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ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING 2019ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING 2019

FORTHCOMING EVENTS :

On 29th Sept. 2019, Sunday 10.30 a.m Onwards at Havyakara Sabhagraha

On 12th Oct. 2019, Saturday from 3.30 p.m Onwards at Havyakara Sabhagraha

ANNUAL DURGA POOJA & GEETA RAMAYANA (KANNADA)

SANGEET SANDHYA/VADHU VARANVESHANA SHIBIRA

Happy Ganesh ChaturthiHappy Ganesh Chaturthi Happy NavaratriHappy Navaratri
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ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING
����� Yashashree Akadas

The 55th Annual General Body meeting was held on 11.8.2019
at Havyakara Sabhagraha. The President Mr. Shivkumar Bhagwat
welcomed all the members for the 55th AGM. He began his speech
by praying for the welfare of the Brothers and Sisters of flood affected
areas in parts of Maharashtra and Karnataka. Thanking all the
members for their year long participation making all the events of
the year a great success, he mentioned about the new programs
like Sangeeta Sandhya which was appreciated by the young and
old. He further stated that program like KVSS is an opportunity to
keep the spirits of Shri Suri alive and also gives an opportunity to
recognize Kannada talents in different fields. The President praised
the Women Wing members for their dedication and interest in
recognition of meritorious students for distribution of the Education
Aid as well as the scholarship.  Further The President reminded that,
this year there was an addition to our Trust's activity which was Shri.
V. G. Bhat Kavana Spardhe wherein the response was over whelming.
Once again reminding about the youths' involvement in the activities
of the Trust, Mr. Bhagwat requested the members to get the younger
generation involved in the activities of the Trust. He said that a
program exclusively for the youth also can be organized. Talking on
the communication methods between the members and the Trust,
The President requested the members to visit the newly designed
Website. He requested the members to update their Cell Phone
number and Email ID with the Trust and also inform their relatives
and friends who are the members to do so.  He said that the members
are now sent messages and emails for the event and the Sandesha
is also uploaded.

A minute silence was observed as a mark of respect to the
departed members. Continuing with the agenda of AGM, Hon. Gen.
Secretary Mr. Narayan Akadas asked the members whether the
circulated minutes of the meeting, the annual report, audited
statement of Accounts and Balance Sheet for the year ended
31.3.2019 which has already been circulated can be taken as read?

The members told that the same can be taken as read. After a brief
discussion the  same was approved and adopted.

Mr. K. N. Bhat had informed the Committee that M/s. N. K. Bhat
& Co. will  be winding up and hence they will not be able to carry out
the auditing. However, Mr. K. N. Bhat has offered to Audit in his
individual capacity as the Statutory Auditor for the year 2019-20.
This was welcomed by the members. Mr. Mahesh Hegde was re-
appointed as the Honorary Internal Auditor of Havyaka Welfare Trust
for the accounting year 2019-20. In the agenda about other points
with the permission of the chair the following points were discussed:

Mr. Gautam Upadhyay spoke about organizing a sports day
since it had maximum participation last time and to encourage more
youngsters to participate in the events, Mr. Sanjay Bhat,
Mr. Chidanand Bhagwat, Mr. R. M. Shastri and Ms. Yashashree
Akadas volunteered to work on it and organize events to attract the
youth.

Mr. Chidanand  Bhagwat suggested that the Trust should think
of investing in Navi Mumbai which is an upcoming area and some
activities can be done there.

Mr. S.V. Shastri, Hon. Returning Officer was invited by Hon.
Gen. Secretary to announce the names of seven new Managing
Committee Members elected unanimously for the year 2019-2020
& 2020-2021. Mr. Shastri declared that Mrs. Shashikala Hegde,
Mr. Umamaheshwar Hegde, Mr. Ramesh Vaidya, Mr. Anant Bhat,
Mr. Narayan Akadas, Mr. Chidanand Bhagwat and Mr. Gautam
Upadhyay are elected unopposed. The Meeting concluded with a
vote of thanks from Mr. Sanjay Bhat.
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ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêS©pÒ rZÉÒD, Àâ°°ª±Î°
dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç Éâ³î {â»K¾º

~âZdârÇê
dâ}âQvâ ÉÖpâÉâ]yâ Èê³©dâ{â¶[ ~âZzâÀâ°gâÔâ ÝâîdÖpâpêª{ê©

~ÖZyâÿÉâWpâ¹©Ìâ°pÖ{â úZ© dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç Éâ³î EÀâpâ
ÉâWpâÇÖzâË Àâ°°ª±Î° ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêS©pÒ rZÉÒD Àâ»Î°ª{â 2005

pâ¶[ `{â»K¾º'Ìâ°}â°Q ÉÖLÄû, úZ© dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç
Éâ³îÌâ°Àâpâ }ê×+}â dÖÌâ°Ëdê_©yâZgâÔÖ{â ÉÖþyâX, ~â»Zdê³©{âXÀâ°
Àâ°yâ°K ÉâÀâÃÖm Éê©ÀêgâÔâ¶[ gâx¾©Ìâ° ÉÖ|â}êgêô{â dâ}âQÚgâpâ¶[
a±Tpâ}â°Q gâ°pâ°»û dâÔê{â %}ê©dâ ÀâÍâËgâùª{â ̀ dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x
µÖûç Éâ³î' ~âZµâûKÌâ°}â°Q ¾©Ú gñpâÆÉâÈÖgâ°»K{ê. %{ê© î©»
2019-20 }ê© ÉÖ¶}â ~âZµâûKÌâ°}â°Q ~â»Zdê³©{âXÀâ°{â¶[ yâÀâ°W}â°Q
gâ°pâ°»ûdê³ªvâªyâÝâ ÀâXÑKgê ¾©vâ°Àâ Éâpâ¬ÌâÃÖÐ{ê. %ªyâÝâ ÀâXÑKgâÔâ
ÝêÉâpâ}â°Q Éâ³×û %Àâpâ ÆÀâpâgâÔâ}â°Q }âÀâ°W ÉâªÉêLÌâ° ÆÔÖÉâdê",
EÀê°©ÈÒ %zâÀÖ ÀêôÏÒÉÖôÂÒ Àâ°³·dâÀâò dâÔâ°þÉâ±Ýâ°{ÖÐ{ê.
o ÆÀâpâgâÔâ° 31st October, 2019 pâ aÔâgÖÐ }âÀâ°W dêôÉê©pâ°Àâªyê
o ~âZdârÇêÌâ° Àâ°³·dâ Æ}âª»ûdê³Ôâ°\»K{êM©Àê. AÌê°" ÉâÆ°»Ìâ°
¾|ÖËpâÀê© %ª»Àâ° ¾|ÖËpâÀÖÐpâ°yâK{ê.
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dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX ¬©Ädê
����� µêô·uÖ Ýêgâvê, Àâ°°ª±Î°

Éâ°ÀâxËÌâ°°gâ
`~âª~âÌâ°°gâ'Àêª{â° dâpêûdê³Ôâ°\Àâ ÝâyâK}êÌâ° µâyâÀâÃÖ}âÀâ}â°Q

dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX{â `Éâ°ÀâxËÌâ°°gâ' Àêª{â° gâ°pâ°»ÉâÈÖÐ{ê.
%ÅÖXÉÖ}â°dâ³·dê" %}â°gâ°xÀÖÐ ~ÖZ×©}â dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX{â¶[ ÆÅÖgâ
dâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q %ÔâÀâÚûdê³Ôâ\ÈÖÎ°yâ°. %ÀâógâÔâ¶[ ~âª~â ~â³ÀâËÌâ°°gâ,
~âª~âÌâ°°gâ, ±ÉâÀâÌâ°°gâ, dâ°ÀâÃÖpâ ÀÖXÉâÌâ°°gâ Uª±°{â°
Àâ°°ÙXÀÖ{â°{â°. ~âª~â~â³ÀâËÌâ°°gâ{â dâÆgâÔÖ{â %Éâgâ, gâ°x}âª¬,
gâ°xÀâÀâ°Ë Àê³{âÈÖ{â dâÆgâÔâ}â° Q }âªyâpâ{â dâÆgâÔâ°
IÈê [©Øû{â Mp â³, %Àâpâ dÖ·{â dâ°îyâ° Æ{Ö]ªÉâpâ¶ [
«}ÖQ«~ÖZÌâ°gâùÀê. %·[{ê, %Àâpâ dâ½»gâÔâ³ Eª{â° I~â·±PÆ·[.
dâÆpÖm ÀâÃÖgâË ÝÖgâ³ ÀâvÖGpÖ|â}êÌâ°ªyâÝâ gâZªzâgâÔâ° ·ÅâXÆ{âMpâ³
~âª~âÌâ°°gâ{â¶[ ÀêôúÍâDX~â³xËÀÖ{â dÖÀâX gâZªzâgâÔâ° pâ×yâÀÖ{âÀâó,
dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX yâ}âQ IkÖæ÷Ìâ° ûL»Ìâ°}â°Q dâªvâ° dê³ªÚyâ°. uêô}â
dâÆgâÔâ° dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX ÏêÔâÀâ¹gêÌâ°¶[ Àâ°Ýâyâ]{â ~ÖyâZÀâ}â°Q
¾ÀâËýû{âpâ°. %Àâpâ° uêô}â|âÀâ°Ë ~âZkÖpâdÖ"Ð m}âÉÖÀâÃÖ}âXpâ ÅÖÍê
dâ}âQvâÀâ}â°Q ÀâÃÖ|âXÀâ°Àâ}ÖQÐ ±Ôâûdê³ªvâpâ°. ~âZû{âP uêô}â dâÆgâÔÖ{â
~âª~â, ~ê³}âQ, pâ}âQpâ° pâyâQyâ ZÌâ°pêª{â° gâ°pâ°»Éâ·RrDpâ°.
gâ{âX~â{âXÀâ°Ìâ°ÀÖ{â kâª~âòdÖÀâX dÖÀâX{â ÆúÍâD pâ³~âÀÖÐ Àâ°³Ú
±ª¬yâ°. %{âpâ¶[Ìâ°³ aª{â° AgâÆ°dâ E}ê³Qª{â° ÈñÑdâ. AgâÆ°dâ
dÖÀâXgâÔâ° uêô}â »©zâËªdâpâpâ, Àâ°ÝÖ~â°pâ°Íâpâ Ê©Àâ}â kâîyêZÌâ°}â°Q
Ïê³©ºû{âpê, ÈñÑdâ dÖÀâXgâÔâ° pÖÀâÃÖÌâ°x, Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâ,
~â°pÖx dâzêgâÔâ}â°Q A|âîû yâyÖ"¶©}â AÔâpâÉâpâ kâîyêZÌâ°}â°Q
ÆÀâîÉâ°Àâ kÖî»Zdâ gâZªzâgâÔÖ{âÀâó. {ê©û ÀâÃÖgâËgâÔâ ÉâªgâÀâ°Àâó
o Ìâ°°gâ{â¶[Ìê°© AÎ°yâ°.
~âª~â : ̀ `~âÉâî~â dâ}âQvâdê³"vêÌâ°}ê³©ÀâË}ê© Éâyâ"Æ ~âª~â}ÖÀâgâª''
Uª{â° dâÆ }ÖgâpÖm¾ª{â Ýê³gâùûdê³ªvâ ~âª~â}â dÖ·
ÑZ. µâ. 902. ~âª~â}â yâª{ê «©Àâ°~âÌâ°X, yÖÎ° %±TxÏêT. Ayâ}â
~â³ÀâËmpâ° ÀêªÐ Àâ°ªvâ·{â ÀêªÐ~âÔâ° %gâZÝÖpâ{âÀâpâ°. I~â·±P
Àâ°ÝÖdÖÀâX dâ½»gâÔâ¶[ ~âª~â}âÀê© Àê³{â¶}âÀâó. A{âMîª{â ~âª~â}â}â°Q
dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX{â A¬dâÆÌê°ª{â° ~âîgâ¹ÉâÈÖÐ{ê. ~âª~â Æpâ×yâ
dâ½»gâÔâ° Upâvâ°. %ÀâógâÔâ¶[ Àê³{â·}êÌâ°{â°, A¬~â°pÖx Àâ°yâ°K
Upâvâ}êÌâ°{â° ÆdâZÀâÃÖm°Ë}â ÆmÌâ° %zâÀÖ ~âª~âÅÖpâyâ.

A¬~â°pÖx : `A¬~â°pÖx' E{â° |ÖÆ°Ëdâ ÀâÉâ°KÀâ}ÖQ|âîû{â
~âª~â}â ~âZzâÀâ° dâ½». E{â}â°Q uêô}â Ê}âÉê©}ÖkÖÌâ°Ë pâ×û{â
`~â³ÀâË~â°pÖx'Àêª± ÉâªÉâ¯yâ gâZªzâ¬ª{â AÌâ°°Mdê³Ôâ\ÈÖÐ{ê.
Àê³{â· uêô}â »©zâËªdâpâ Àâ½ÍâÅâ}Özâ}â m}âW m}ÖWªyâpâ{â dâzêÌâ°}â°Q
E¶[ Àâ¹ËÉâÈÖÐ{ê. ~â°pâ°{ê©Àâ}ÖÐ m¾û{â yâ}âQ dê³}êÌâ° m}âW{â¶[
»©zâËªdâpâ Àâ½ÍâÅâ}Özâ}â° {ê©Àê©ª{âZ}â AÉÖL}â{â }â½yâX ÉâÅêÌâ°¶[
dâ°ù»pâ°yÖK}ê. %~âbpê ¾©ÈÖªm}ê %{â°VyâÀÖÐ }â»ËÉâ°yâK %¶[Ìê°©
dâpâÐ Ýê³©gâ°yÖKÔê. Eª{âZ yâ}âQ ÀâÃÖÌâÃÖ µâÑKÎ°ª{â %{ê© î©»Ìâ°
E}ê³Qª{â° ²ª±Àâ}â°Q Éâ½¸Dû }â»ËÉâ°Àâªyê ÀâÃÖvâ°yÖK}ê. A{âpê
¾mûL»Ìâ°}â°Q »ù{â ~â°pâ³pâÀâ Ê©Àâ}â{â dâ_¹dâyêÌâ°}â°Q %îyâ°
Ê©Àâ}â{â¶[ ÀêôpÖgâXÀâ}â°Q yÖÔâ°yÖK}ê. %ªyêÌê°©, ~â°pâ°{ê©Àâ}â
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Àâ°dâ"ÔÖ{â Åâpâyâ, ÏÖÝâ°±¶Ìâ°pâ ±{â°Ñ}â
ÉâªhâÍâËÀâ°Ìâ° Éâ¾ QÀê©µâÀâ}â³Q E¶[
%zâËgâ«ËyâÀÖÐ ÆÀâîÉâÈÖÐ{ê. `}êgâÔÖM¬
~â°pÖx{ê³ÔâîÀâó{â° dÖÀâX |âÀâ°ËÀâ°ª
|âÀâ°ËÀâ°°Àâ°ª' Uª{â° ~âª~â Éâ ]Ìâ°ª
hê³©¸ûdê³ªÚ{ÖM}ê.

ÆdâZÀâÃÖm°Ë}âÆmÌâ° : E{â° ~âª~â}â Upâvâ}êÌâ° dÖÀâX dâ½».
E{âpâ Àâ°³· ÀÖXÉâÅÖpâyâ. ~âª~â}â° yâ}ÖQµâZÌâ°{Öyâ kÖ·°dâX {ê³pê
%îdê©ÉâîÌâ° ÄZ©»gÖÐ o dâ½»Ìâ°}â°Q pâ×ûpâ°Àâó{ÖÐ }â°Ú¬{ÖM}ê.
%îdê©ÉâîÌâ°}â°Q %m°Ë}â¾gê Ýê³©¶û, Àâ°³· dâzêÌâ°¶[ dê·Àâó
À â X yÖ XÉ â g â Ô â } â ° Q  À â ÃÖÚd ê³ªÚ{Ö M } ê . %îd ê©É âîÌâ°} â ° Q
dâzÖ}ÖÌâ°dâ}â}ÖQÐû, Éâ°Åâ{êZÌâ°}â°Q ~ârD{â pÖ¹Ìâ°}ÖQÐû
ÆÀÖ{âdâ³" gâ°îÌâÃÖÐ{ÖM}ê. `ÏêÔâgâ°Àê¾¶[ ÈñÑdâÀâ°ª %¶[
Ê}ÖgâÀâ°ª' Uª± dâÆ dâ¶Ìâ°³ AÐ{âM}êª±°{âdê" `O}Ò dâ¶Ìê³©
dâÆÌê³© dâÆyÖ gâ°ÇÖxËÀâª' U}â°QÀâ IÑK ¾{âµâË}âÀÖÐ{ê.
{ê³Z©xpê³vâ}ê dâxË}Övâ°Àâ, dâ°·Àâ°}ê Àâ°°}âQª Igâ$ÚÄpê©ª,
dâ°·ª dâ°·Àâ°·°K kâ·ª dâ°·ª, gâ°x dâ°·ª, %«ÀâÃÖ}âÀê³ª{ê
dâ°·ª, %x°W dâ°·ª Àê³{âÈÖ{â ~ñpâ°Íâ{â }â°ÚgâÔâ°, ~âª~â}â
dâ¶yâ}âÀâ}â³Q ÉâR¸D©dâîÉâ°yâKÀê. ~âª~â¾gê ÅÖpâyâ dâzêÌâ°¶[
%kâ°+Àê°×+}âÀâ}êª{âpê dâxË. `}ê}êÌâ°¬pâxJ ÅÖpâyâ{ê³ÔÒ E}Ò
~êpâpÖpâ°Àâ°}Ò aª{ê ×yâK¬ª }ê}êÀêòvê dâxË}âª }ê}êÌâ°', Uª{â³
`dâxË}â ~âvêÀâÃÖ»}ê³ÔÒ ~â°¬{â° dâxËpâÉÖÌâ°}âª %ÈêK ÅÖpâyâª'
Uª{â³ Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâ{â¶[Ìâ° dâxË}â ~ÖyâZ Æµê©ÍâyêÌâ°}â°Q
dê³ªvÖÚ{ÖM}ê. ~âª~â}â ~âZdâ½» ÀâxË}êÌâ°³ %ÀâxË¾©Ìâ°ÀÖ{â°{â°.
%ªyêÌê°©, ±}âÀÖû }ÖÚ}â ±gêgê Ayâ}â ÄZ©» %~Öpâ.

`yêªdâxgÖù Éê³©ªÑ{ê³vâª, aÔâ°RÚ dê©Ôê³Mvâª, Eª~â}ÖÔâM
gê©Ìâ°ª ÑÆÀêòdâ"vâª, ²î{â Àâ°¶[gêgâªvê³vâª A{â dêª{â·ª~âªgê
Uvêgê³ªvê³vâª, Àâ°|â°Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâÀâÃÖ{ê³vâª, O}â}êªÏê}Ò
Apâªdâ°ÉâÆ°Âê³Dvâª }ê}êÀâó{ê}âQ Àâ°}âª ±}âÀÖû {ê©µâÀâ°ª', Uª{â°
~âª~â}â° %m°Ë}â}â ~ÖyâZ{â Àâ°³·dâ ±}âÀÖûÌâ°}â°Q ±¹Jû{ÖM}ê.
ÝÖgêÌê°©, kâ·{ê³ÔÒ {â°Ìê³©Ë|â}âª, }â¾QÌê³ÔÒ E}âyâ}âÌâ°ª....''
Uª± ~â{âX{â¶[ {â°Ìê³©Ë|â}â, dâxË, «©Àâ°, µâ·X, «©ÍâW,
{ê³Z©x, %m°Ë}â, |âÀâ°ËpÖm EÀâpâ}â°Q Ýê³gâÔâ°yâK Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâ
Èê³©dâ~â³mXÀÖ{â ±gêÌâ°}â°Q ÆÀâîûpâ°Àâó{â° %Àê³©hâÀÖ{â°{â°.

ý©gê ~âª~â}â ÆúÍâD dÖÀâX ÀâÃÖgâËÀâó Àâ°°ª¬}â dâÆgâùgê
{Öî¬©ÆgêÌâÃÖÎ°yâ°. Eª¬}â µêZ©ÍâF dâÆgâÔâ³ ~âª~â}â}â°Q Àâ°}â{â°ª²
gñpâÆÉâ°yÖKpê. `}Övê³©m}Ö{â ~âª~â}â° ±îÌâ° dâÆ ÀâÃÖyâZÀê©
%·[, ÉÖÆpâ ÀâÍâËdê" ýª¬}â  dâ}âQvâ pÖ¸å©Ìâ° ~â°pâ°Íâpê³Ôâgâ³
a±T}â°' Uª{â° Àâ°°ùÌâ° »Àâ°W~âRÌâ°X}âÀâpâ° %«~ÖZÌâ° ~âsD{ÖMpê.
`~âª~â}â° dâ}âQvâ{â dÖù{ÖÉâ'}êª{â° »©. }âª. úZ©dâªtâÌâ°X}âÀâpâ°
IÈê[©Øû{ÖMpê. Eª¬gâ³ m}âÉÖÀâÃÖ}âXpâ Àâ°°Ù{â¶[ ~âª~â ÝÖgâ³
Ayâ}â dÖÀâX }â¶{Övâ°»K{ê ÝÖgâ³ dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX{â µêZ©ÍâF ÉÖý»gâùgê
~âª~â }ÖÀâÃÖªÑyâ{â ``~âª~â ~âZµâûK'' dâ³vâ dê³vâÀâÃÖvâ·Rvâ°»K{ê.

þª¬}â Éâª×dêÎ°ª{â
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HAVYAKA YOUTH WING

Basava Tattva
� � � � � Shraddha Hegde (BE-Engg)

Basavanna's compositions of Vachanasahitya holds a very distinct mark even today. The
way he expressed spirituality, initiated social reforms and religious movements with his Literary
works is praiseworthy. Basava emphasized more on the path of Bhakti to attain liberation.

� {ê©ÀâÈê³©dâ Àâ°yâXËÈê³©dâÀêª±°{â° Ïê©îÈÖ[ dÖ¹pê³©é
ÉâyâXÀâ }â°ÚÀâó{ê© {ê©ÀâÈê³©dâ, Æ°zâXÀâ }â°ÚÀâó{ê© Àâ°yâXËÈê³©dâ.
AkÖpâÀê© Éâ]gâË, %}ÖkÖpâÀê© }âpâdâ dâ³vâ· ÉâªgâÀâ°{ê©ÀÖ, ¾©Àê ~âZÀâÃÖx

� Àâ°yâXËÈê³©dâÀêª±°{â° dâyÖËpâ}â dâÀâ°WrÀâÌâ°X
E¶[ Éâ·°[ÀâÀâpâ° %¶[Ìâ°³ Éâ·°[ÀâpâÌâ°X
E¶[ Éâ·[{âÀâpâ° %¶[Ìâ°³ Éâ·[pâÌâ°X dâ³vâ· ÉâªgâÀâ°{ê©Àâ !

In this Mortal World, the Creator has already  coiffed the stage for all of us. Those who are fit here would also
be fit there. Those who are unfit here would also be ill-suited there. The precious life given by God
is a gift in itself. It's upto us on how we make the best use of our lives by living virtuously for the benefit of others.
Unless this is achieved in this world, one cannot expect to be accepted in another world.  Basava advocated that
heaven and the world that we live is no different. Every selfless act, every gesture of gratitude, every word of truth,
every kind thought is heaven itself. However, misconduct and deceitful behaviour receives hell right here. The
choice is completely ours.

ÀÖ¸Ëdâ {â°gÖË~âòuê
¬}Öªdâ : 29 Éê~êDª±pÒ, 2019 pâÆÀÖpâ • ÉâLÔâ : ÝâÀâXdâpâ ÉâÅÖgâ½Ýâ, ¬©ÄK Éê³¶Âê©pÒ,

UÀâÃÒ. Ê. pê³©vÒ Àâ°yâ°K UÈÒ. ². UÉÒ. ÀâÃÖgâË mªdâ_}Ò, hÖÂÒdê³©~âpÒ (~â.)
Àê©Ôê : Ïêùgê$ 10.30 îª{â
dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ ÆÀâpâ :¥

·¶yÖ ÉâÝâÉâZ}ÖÀâ°, dâ°ªdâ°ÀâÃÖkâË}ê, Àâ°ÝÖÀâ°ªgâÔÖpâ»
þîÌâ°îgê Éâ}ÖW}â / Felicitation of the Elderly

~âZ»ÅÖ ~âópâÉÖ"pâ / Felicitation of the Meritorious Students

~âZÉÖ{â Åê³©m}â / Lunch

Ð©yâ pÖÀâÃÖÌâ°x (dâ}âQvâ) ¥ ~âZÉâ°Kyâ ~âÚÉâ°ÀâÀâpâ° ¥ úZ© úZ©~Ö{â ÅâÂÒ, dâvâyê³©dâ
ÀÖXfÖX}âdÖpâpâ° ¥ vÖé Ê. dê. Ýêgâvê, Ýâîdê©î

Åâm}ê ¥ ÝâÀâXdâ Åâm}Ö Àâ°ªvâù, vê³ª²Æ¶
Éâ{âÉâXpê·[pâ³ Éâdâ°r°ª±, EÍâDÆ°yâZpê³ª¬gê ~âòuêÌâ°¶[ ~ÖÈê³$ªvâ° {ê©ÆÌâ° dâ½~êgê ~ÖyâZpÖgâÏê©dêª{â° Æ}âª».

ÝâÔâ¬ dâ°ªdâ°Àâ°
}âÀâpÖ»ZÌâ° ¾Æ°yâK ·¶yÖ ÉâÝâÉâZ}ÖÀâ° ÝÖgâ³ ÝâÔâ¬ dâ°ªdâ°Àâ° dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q %dê³D©±pÒ 2, 2019 pâª{â° vê³ª²Æ¶

Àê°ÚdâÈÒ ÉêªrpÒ}â¶[ AÌê³©ÊÉâÈÖÐ{ê. Àâ°|ÖXÝâQ 3.00 îª{â 6.30pâ Àâpêgê }âvêÌâ°¶pâ°Àâ o dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°dê" U·[îgâ³
A{âpâ{â AÀâ°ªyâZx.

PAGE DONATED BY : SHRI N. R. HEGDE, DOMBIVLI
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kÖxdâX {âµâË}â ¥ kÖxdâX {âµâË}â ¥ kÖxdâX {âµâË}â ¥ kÖxdâX {âµâË}â ¥ kÖxdâX {âµâË}â ¥ 2
� � � � � ~ê³Z. ÆÍâ°J uê³©ú ¥ dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ

|âÀâ°ËÀâªyâîgê Àâ°pâxÀâò µâpâÇÖgâ°yâK{ê
|âÀâ°ËÀâó AyâW}â %}â}âX dâÀâkâ. E{â° %Åê©{âX. ÌâÃÖÀâ {â°ÍâD

µâÑKÌâ° Ýê³vêyâdâ³" Àâ°¹Ìâ°{â AyâW}â dâÀâkâÀê© |âÀâ°Ë. |âÀâ°Ë
%ª{âpê ÉâîÌâÃÖ{â {ÖîÌâ°¶[ Àâ°}â°ÍâXpâ}â°Q Àâ°°}âQvêÉâ°Àâ AyâW}â
µâÑK. AyâW}â ~êZ©pâÇê. |âÀâ°Ë{âªyê }âvê{âÀâpâ³ ÉÖÌâ°°yÖKpê. %|âÀâ°Ë{â
{Öî ýÚ{âÀâpâ³ ÉÖÌâ°°yÖKpê. ÝÖgÖ{âpê |âÀâ°Ë{âªyê ÌâÃÖdê
}âvêÌâ°Ïê©dâ°? Uª{â° dê·Àâó ±°¬P Ê©ÆgâÔâ yâdâË. ÉÖÀâó ÉâÝâm.
A{âpê ̀ `µâpâxpâ gâ°xÀâ}â°Q Àâ°pâx{â¶[ }ê³©vâÏê©dâªyê''. ÌâÃÖÀâ
î©»Ìâ° ÉÖÀâó ±pâ°yâK{êÌê³© %ªyâÝâ dâÀâ°ËgâÔâ}â°Q %Àâpâ°
Akâîûpâ°yÖKpê U}â°QÀâó{â° Àê©{Öªyâ Éâª{ê©µâ. A{âpê |âÀâ°Ëdê" Epâ°Àâ
µâÑK ÉÖ»]dâ Àâ°³·ÀÖ{â{â°M. ÉâyâXÀÖ}â}â}â°Q %Àâ}â ~â»QÌâÃÖ{â
ÉÖÆ»ZÌâ° |âÀâ°ËÀê© pâÑ_ûyâ·[Àê©?< ``|âÀâ°Ë¬ª{â }âvê{â°
dê³Ôâ°\ÀâÀâîgê Àâ°pâxÀâò µâpâÇÖgâ°yâK{ê'' U}â°QÀâ ÀâÃÖyâ° Àê°©Èê³Q©rdê"
Iyêß©dê_Ìâ°ªyê dâªvâpâ³ ÉâÝâ A ÀâÃÖ»}â Àâ°³·{â¶[ ¾Ð ¾Ð
dêªvâ{âªyê Ýê³ÔêÌâ°°Àâ ÉâyâXÆ{ê. Àâ°}â°ÍâX¾gê Àâ°pâx E·[ Uª{â°
%zâËÀâ·[. A{âpê %Àâ}â Ê©Àâ}â{â¶[ ÉâîÌâÃÖ{â Àâ°½yâ°XÆgê aª{â°
%ÀâdÖµâÀÖ{âpê %~âÀâ°½yâ°XÆgê }â³pâ° %ÀâdÖµâgâÔâ° EÀêÌâ°ªyê.
~Ö~â{â AkâpâÇêÎ°ª{â Éâªdâ¶Ryâ %ÀâºÐªyâ Àê³{âÈê© ±pâ°Àâ
Àâ°½yâ°XÀâó %~âÀâ°½yâ°X U¾ûdê³Ôâ°\yâK{ê. uê³X©»ÍâX µÖÉâç{â¶[ Eªzâ
%~âÀâ°½yâ°XgâÔâ ÉâªÅÖÀâXyêÌâ° ±gêgê ÆÀâpâÇê E{ê. |âÆ°ËÍâFpâ°,
|âÆ°ËÍâF %ª{âpê Àâ°³gâ° Àâ°°×+dê³ªvâ° yâ~âÉâb}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâ°ÀâÀâ,
¬}â{â Àâ°³pâ° dÖ·Àâò yâ}âQ dê·ÉâÀâ}â°Q ²r°D |ÖX}â{â¶[
¾pâyâ}Ögâ°ÀâÀâ, Àâ°ÚÌâ°°r°D ÝâÇêgê ÅâÉâWÆr°D »pâ°gÖvâ°ÀâÀâ Uª{â°
%zâËÀâ·[. A{âpê ÉâyâX, }ÖXÌâ°, ¾©»Ìâ° {ÖîÌâ°¶[ }âvêÌâ°°Àâó{ê©
|âÀâ°Ë{â ·dâ_x. EªyâÝâ IyâKÀâ° î©»Ìâ° ÏÖÔâ°ÀêÎ°ª{â ~â³xË
AÌâ°°ÍâXÀâ}â°Q ~âvêÌâ°·° ÉÖ|âXÀÖgâ°yâK{ê. ̀ `~âòÇÖËÌâ°°ÍâX'' %ª{âpê
dê©Àâ· Apê³©gâX ÝÖgâ³ Éâª~â»K}â A|Öpâ{â Àê°©Èê ûgâ°ÀâªyâÝâ
AÌâ°°ÍâX ÀâÃÖ}âÀâ·[. Apê³©gâXÀâò Ïê©dâ° %{âpâ Éâªgâvâ Àâ°}â°ÍâX}â°
IyâKÀâ° ÉâªÉÖ"pâÀâªyâ}ÖÐ ÉâÀâÃÖm{â¶[Ìâ° Éâm@}âpâ° Éêô U¾Éâ°Àâ
î©»Ìâ°¶[ ±{â°Ñ{âpê, ÏÖù{âpê Eyâpâîgâ³ ÏÖÔâgê³rDpê %{â°
|âÀâ°ËÀâªyâpâ ·dâ_x. ``AkÖpÖyÒ ·Åâyê© AÌâ°°ÿ'' %ª{âpê
IyâKÀâ° AkÖpâ¬ª{â ¬©hâËÀÖ{â AÌâ°°ÍâX ~ÖZÄKÌâÃÖgâ°yâK{ê Uª{â°
Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâ{â¶[ ÀÖXÉâpâ° %«~ÖZÌâ°~âsD{ÖMpê. A{âMîª{â
µÖÉÖç¬gâÔâ° ÉâÀâ°W»û{â, Éâm@}âpâ° aÄR{â, gñpâÀÖ¾]yâpÖÐ ÏÖù
±{â°Ñ{â }âÀâ°W ýîÌâ°pâ° ÝÖÑdê³rD kñdâsD}âªyê }âvêÌâ°°Àâ ÀâXÑKÌâ°
|âÀâ°Ë O¾{êÌâ°·[ %{â° %Àâ}â Ìâ°µâûb}â Àâ°Àâ°ËÀâò Ýñ{â°. EªyâÝâ
ÀâXÑKgê Àâ°pâxÀâò µâpâÇÖgâ°yâK{ê. %ª{âpê Àâ°pâxÀâó EÀâ¾gê vê³gâ°$
ÉâÈÖÀâ°° Ýê³vêÌâ°°yâK{ê Uª{â° %zâËÀâ·[. EÀâpâ %Àê°©Ìâ°ÀÖ{â
}êô»dâ ±·{â Àâ°°ª{ê Àâ°pâx{â yÖÀâ°Éâ ±·Àâó ÉÖ]ÅÖÆdâÀÖÐ
Ýê{âpâ°yâK{ê. ÀâûÍâFîgê Ýê{âî{â dâ_»ZÌâ°pâ°, ̀ `¬gÒ±·ª dÖ_yâZ±·ª,
±ZÝâW yê©uê³© ±·ª ±·ÀâÃÒ'' Uª{â° I{â&îû{âpâ·[ ÝÖgêÌê°©
ÉÖ»]dâ |âÀâ°Ë{â Àâ°°ª{ê mgâyêK© Àâ°¹Ìâ°°yâK{ê. ~âZ±·ÀÖ{â ²ZsÍÒ

ÉÖÀâÃÖZmXÀâ}â°Q gâvâgâvâ}ê }âvâ°Ðû{â Àâ°ÝÖyÖW
gÖªº©ÊÌâ°Àâpâ¶[ E{âM{ÖM{âpâ³ O}ÖÐyâ°K?
%{ê© |âÀâ°Ë±·, }êô»dâ±·. ~âZ±·pâ}â°Q
Àâ°¹Éâ¶dÖ"Ð Éâî {ÖîÌâ°¶[ %ÚÎ°rD
Ay â W±·. A{â dÖp âx |âÀ â °ËÀâ} â ° Q
AkâîÉâ°Àâó{â° %ª{âpê %{â° dêôgêr°dâ{â
ÆÍâÌâ°Àê©}â·[. }âÀâ°W ~Ö¶}â dâyâËÀâXÀâ}â°Q }ÖXÌâ°Ìâ°°yâÀÖÐ,
¾ÍâRdâ_~ÖyâÀÖÐ ÌâÃÖÀâ AÆ°Íâdâ³" aÔâgÖgâ{ê©, Akâîû
yê³©îÉâ°Àâó{ê© |âÀâ°Ë{â AkâpâÇê. EªyâÝâ |âÀâ°Ë Àâ°}â°ÍâX¾gê
ÌâÃÖîgâ³ %ªm{â, ÌâÃÖîgâ³ %Ôâ°dâ{â AyâW±·Àâ}â°Q dê³vâ°yâK{ê
U}â°QÀâó{â° Àê©{â I~â¾Íâyâ°KgâÔâ Éâª{ê©µâÀâò Ýñ{â°. A{âMîª{â
Àâ°}â°ÍâX}â° Éâî {ÖîÌâ°¶[ }âvêÌâ°Ïê©dâ°. %ªyâX{â¶[ %{âîª{âÈê©
mÌâ°Àâó ~ÖZÄKÌâÃÖgâ°yâK{ê U}â°QÀâó{â° kÖxdâX ¾©».

HAVYAKA WELFARE TRUST BANK A/C DETAILS
Corporation Bank, Mumbai, Santacruz (E), 400 029.

1) S.B. A/c No. 520101249405926,
IFSC Code - CORP0000499

2) Havyaka Welfare Trust - Womens Welfare
Cell, S/B. A/c. No. 520101249405962,
IFSC Code - CORP0000499
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A READER'S PARADISE
����� Asha Nayak, nayak_asha@hotmail.com

Dear Friends,

It has always been a pleasure to write for 'Havyaka
Sandesha'. I am contributing an article after a
while…This time, I am sharing a short abstract about
the books that I have read and the impact that they have
made on me.

Like most of the children of my age, I too grew up
reading Chandamama, Tinkle, Champak, Amar Chitra
Katha ….(to name a few) in my childhood. It was only
after I completed my academics,  that I took to serious
reading. Amongst the few notable books that I read early
on are 'The Diary of Anne Frank' and 'Jane Eyre'.  The
former is an autobiography of  a 13 year old living in
hiding during  the Nazi rule; this book has received world-
wide acclaim. And the latter i.e. Jane Eyre, a classic by
Charlotte Bronte is a 'literary masterpiece'.

Amongst the 'starters' in my reading, is 'Mutation'
by Robin Cook. It is a sci-fi, unputdownable thriller and
no other book by the author could quite match upto it, in
my opinion.

In my early twenties, I was introduced to Ken Follett
and then there was no looking back. I wanted to be like
his protagonist - always a strong-willed, free-spirited,
unorthodox woman. He is secretly responsible for
making my personality of today. Though I have almost
completed his series, a few of my favourites are 'The
Eye of the Needle', 'The Third Twin', 'The Hammer of
Eden' and the recent 'Fall of Giants'.

I am fortunate to have read 'Papillon' and its sequel
'Banco' by Henri Charriere around the same time in life.
It delivers many answers to the 'why' in life!

'Nothing Lasts Forever' is the first novel that I read
of Sidney Sheldon and remains my favourite by the
author, till date. I am not a Sheldon fan, but 'Tell me your
Dreams' on split-personality is the other book by him
that I have liked.

I must confess that unlike many, I am not a fan of
the 'murder mystery' genre,  be it movies or books. 'The
Second Lady' by Irving Wallace is the only book that I
have relished in this genre'.

'Hotel' by Arthur Hailey is a favorite book. I cannot
describe it…you should read it to feel it. Though, 'Airport'
by the author is more popular, 'Hotel' remains close to
my heart.

'The Godfather' by Mario Puzo - the famous book
and movie does need a mention. It's an institution in
itself… about relations.

'Kane and Abel', this widely popular master-piece
by Jeffrey Archer also celebrates human relationships.

A must read combined with its befitting
sequel 'The Prodigal Daughter'. …and
then John Grisham walked into my
world. 'A Painted House' is the first
book that I read of him and I was swept
off my feet..I went on to complete the
series..'The Client',' The Chamber' and
' The Testament' churned out to be  my favorites.
Grisham, a lawyer himself embarks on a soul-searching
journey that is set in a legal backdrop. His writing is
soothing with a 'humane' portrayal of his characters that
leave you asking for more.

Like the millennials, our very own Chetan Bhagat is
a hit with me, too. 'The 3 Mistakes of my Life' is the first
book that I read of the author and it struck a chord! It
takes gumption to conceptualise the mind-boggling
'Revolution 2020' which remains an underdog. 'Half
Girlfriend' is a complete entertainer and my favorite by
CB. I was disappointed by 'One Indian Girl', though.
Recently, CB tries his hand at murder mystery with 'The
Girl in Room 105' and preaches that at times, it is
essential to 'unlove'.

My journey with books is heading towards a
century… and has immensely contributed to making me
a better person!

Happy Reading!

Disclaimer : the view-point expressed above is solely
that of the author

MatrimonialMatrimonialMatrimonialMatrimonialMatrimonial
Alliance invited for Uttarakannada Havyaka girl

26 yrs. Vishvamitra Gotra, Uttarabhadra
Nakshatra, Meena Rashi, 5'.5" height
M.Com, working in Mumbai. Boy should
be qualified and working in Mumbai/
Thane/Pune.

Contact no. 09833152131, 09029749632

� � �

IyâKpâ dâ}âQvâ ÊÈê[Ìâ° ûûË Àâ°³·{â, 5'.7" UyâKpâÆpâ°Àâ
AªÐ©pâÉâ gê³©yâZ, uê©ÍÖF }âdâ_yâZ, Àâ½ú+dâ pÖúÌâ° M.Com.,

CS (Semi Qualified) AÐ ogâ LL.B. Upâvâ}ê© ÀâÍâË{â¶[
e{â°»Kpâ°Àâ, 27 ÀâÍâË{â Àâ°°ªÏêô ¾ÀÖûÌâÃÖ{â Éâ°ÉâªÉâ¯yâ
ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ|â°Ægê Éâ³dâK Àâpâ Ïê©dÖÐ{ÖM}ê.

Éâª~âÑËû : 022-25457333 / 08369576755

� � �
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How Can We Be Healthy? A Biochemist's Perspective
����� Dr. M. V. Hegde

Prof. Dr. Mahabaleshwar Hegde, Director, Center for
Innovation in Nutrition Health Disease, Bharati  Vidya
peeth Deemed University Pune. mvhegde26@gmail.
com

Humanize the Cattle Milk

Many centuries ago perhaps as early as 800 BC,
man domesticated cattle for provision of milk. It was
Louis Pasteur, French Microbiologist, who developed
methods of pasteurization in 1862, ensured the safety
of milk, for storing, distributing beyond the farm.
Commercial pasteurization machines were introduced
in 1895. Thereafter Cows' milk remained extremely
popular as a foodstuff for both children and adults for
several decades.

However recently its popularity is decreasing.There
is considerable doubt about the nutritional benefits of
milk. Therefore, it is no surprise that milk sales in US
has been slowly declining since the 1970s.

Major cattle milk consumed by man is from cow and
buffalo. In India we prefer and like cow's milk to buffalo
milk. The only good point about cow's milk can be that it
contains less fat. But buffalo milk contains less
cholesterol per 100 g fat than cow's milk. Buffalo has
almost double fat than cow's milk and has more
calories.Therefore, cow's milk is preferred over buffalo
milk.

Man perhaps consciously adopted milk as his staple
food because it contains very high quality animal protein.
There can be heated discussion whether milk is
vegetarian or non-vegetarian. I don't want to get into
this aspect here. But it is important to appreciate that
vegetarians get high quality protein with good amount
of essential amino acid from milk. Milk is considered
next best choice for protein after egg. Casein, is a typeof
protein in milk and constitutes 80% of the total protein in
the milk. Recently high yielding Holstein cow breed has
been found to produceA1 type milk, whereas Jersey
cows produce A2 type. A mutation in beta casein gene
in Holstein, has resulted in change from A2 to A1 type,
which has changed an amino acid in beta casein
sequence, such that it is indigestible in human intestine.
A new polypeptide produced has dubious character not
regarded healthy. Interestingly no such problem known
to exist in buffalo milk. You may instead of looking for
costly A2 cow's milk, you may opt for buffalo milk. Of
course, there is no definitive proof so far, that A1 milk is
really bad for health.

It can be very well appreciated that
the cow milk is really meant for baby
calves, and not designed for human
consumption and breast milk is for
humans.The Main difference between
the cow's milk and human milk is that
human milk has sumptuous amount of
omega-3 fatty acid to support the brain growth for another
one year after birth. The human brain continues to grow
until it reaches its peak size in the third or fourth decade
of life. The mass of new born human brain is about 350-
400g. The mass of adult brain is about 1300 to
1400g.The human adult brain consists of more than 2%
of his body weight. In contrast cow's brain constitute only
0.1% of her body weight. The most cows will stand by
themselves with in first 30 minutes following birth
whereas man needs full one year.

Humans are the only species of mammals that drink
milk throughout life. Milk contains a type of sugar called
lactose. In the early childhood, our bodies make a special
enzyme called lactase that allows us to digest the lactose
in our mother's milk. For many of us after weaning lactase
is not made in our body. Without lactase, we develop
lactose intolerance as we cannot digest lactose.

Each species has unique composition of its milk.
Human milk is unique. Human babies are born with
underdeveloped brain compared with other primates.
Our brains are 30% their adult size at birth. In order to
get to the full size, it would take 21 months instead of
nine months of gestation. The brain continues to grow,
nearly doubling their size in the first year. If you regard
human brain as super computer you may consider
omega-3 fatty acids as its hard ware of this live
supercomputer.  If man made computer are digital
human brain can be regarded as analogue. Despite this
human brain is far more advanced and efficient, and
possesses more raw computational power than the most
impressive supercomputers that ever have been ever
built. Brain is much smart than computer. Brain is both
hardware and software. With trillions of interconnections
of neurons can perceive, interpret, store, analyze and
redistribute the information for processing or storing as
memory.

It must be appreciated this important beautiful brain
with all its extraordinary characteristics of super-
computer is built in mother's womb for nine months and
another 12 months on breast milk during lactation. In
the womb, the brain of the fetus, gets fed by the mother,
all the essential ingredient including omega-3 fatty acid,
through the specially formed umbilical cord. So, the
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nutrients that fetus gets in the womb for initial nine
months of the brain development, to make a powerful
brain is much dependent on the mother's nutrition and
subsequently for another 12 months, either on breast
milk or infant formula.

Cow's milk in comparison with human milk has
higher proportion of small chain fatty acids where as
breast milk has higher levels of decosa-hexanoic acid
(DHA) omega-3 fatty acid and arachidonic acid (AA)
omega-6 fatty acid. DHA and AA are important nutrients
needed for the brain development of the infant, during
lactation period.

Here I like to mention a report arising from 65
worldwide studies. The average concentration of DHA
and AA of about 2500 women breast milk, was 0.32%
and 0.47% respectively. However, DHA content in human
milk worldwide was very highly variable. Surprisingly,
the DHA in human milk from north America was one of
the lowest, just 0.17%. As against this, breast milk from
Japanese women was highest i.e 0.99%. This difference
actually reflects the omega-3 fatty acid intakes by the
mother during pregnancy and lactation. It is very well
established scientifically that, omega-3 fatty acid status
of mother during pregnancy and lactation is positively
associated with full term birth, normal brain growth,
cognitive development, with infant's problem-solving
skills at 12 months.

All infant formulas therefore have to contain omega-
3 fatty acids.

Emerging research shows that the modern food is
very deficient in omega-3 fatty acid and is an endangered
nutrient as explained in article 8. Omega-3 fatty acids
are not only important for cognitive disorders, but also
for depression, bipolar, schizophrenia, attention deficit
hyperactivity disorders. As omega-3 fatty acids constitute
part of membrane and imparts fluidity to the membrane
it becomes important for all organs and all tissues and
therefore all aspects of our normal health.

It is now clear that cattle milk is not perfect for us
because of its saturated fat and cholesterol. However,
we need the milk proteins that is right for us.

The above account of cow, buffalo and human milk
sufficiently justifies the importance of transforming the
cattle milk more like human milk; humanize the cattle
milk.

In the dairy plant the milk bought from different
farmers is processed to remove the fat and again re-
fatted to standardize the fat contents. However, the
present FSSAI rules does not permit the addition of
omega-3 fatty acid to milk because addition of any non-
milk fat into milk, it  is considered adulteration.

Irony is that, in our country, the value of the milk is
decided on the basis of its fat content. The fat which is
unhealthy. The milk with higher fat fetches more money.
Actually, the milk with lower milk fat is healthier and
fetches better price in advanced countries like America.

We at Bharati Vidyapeeth University have developed
omega-3 milk fortifier. Flax oil is converted into emulsion
so that it is completely miscible in milk. Therefore, the
defatted milk with less of unhealthy milk fat is ideal for
omega-3 fortification.

But as this is not permissible at present at dairy plant
level, we have got the flax oil emulsion, omega-3 fortifier
that can be used at home to fortify your milk. As we
have used vegetarian omega-3 fatty acid it does not
change the vegetarian character of milk. Further the
emulsion can be provided with added proteins, vitamins
and flavors. As milk reaches almost all homes in the
country, milk is most ideal medium to take omega-3 fatty
acid to every home. We believe, Flax oil emulsion,
omega-3 milk fortifier, is one good product, developed
by us to achieve much needed omega-3 nutritional
security in the country and good health for all.

ACHIEVEMENT

Chi. Ganeshchandra,
S/o Smt. Pushpa and Shri. M.S.
Upadhyay, Dahisar scored
87.85% in H.S.C exam held on
Feb. 2019.

� � �

Kum.  Shraddha Hegde
Borivali D/o Smt. Shailaja and
Shri. Shantaram Hegde Scored
8.6 points in Engg. exam. held
on 2019.

� � �

Kum. Harshini Hegde D/o Smt. Ashakiran
and Shri. Rajaram Hegde Thane cleared CA exam
held on May 2019 in first attempt.

� � �

Kum. Swati Bhat D/o Late Smt. Chandramati
and Shri. U.T. Krishnamurthy cleared CA final
exam held on Nov. 2018 in first attempt

� � �

We congratulate them &
Wish all the best for their bright future.
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ÀâÃÖpâ°Àê©Íâ{â EÍâD{ê©ÀâyêgâÔâ°
� � � � � mÌâ°ªyâ dÖÎ°"¹

(mÌâ°ªyâ dÖÎ°"¹ dâ}âQvâ{â fÖXyâ dâzêgÖpâ, dâÆ, ·¶yâ ~âZ±ª|âdÖpâ
ÝÖgâ³ kâ·}â×yâZ Ð©yâ pâkâ}ÖdÖpâ)

~âZ»Ìê³ª{â° Nî}â·³[ A Nî}â ÉÖÑ_~âZuêCÌâ°ªyê
evÖÚdê³ªÚpâ°Àâ dê·Àâó Æµê©Íâ ÀâXÑKgâùpâ°yÖKpê. Nî}âÀâpâ°
ÀâÃÖyâZ %Àâpâ}â°Q Ýâ°kâ+, Àâ°Ôâ\, (`Àâ°pâ°Ôâ'{â yâ{âVÀâ!), ÄÑË©ÉÒ,
»pâÉâÂÒ Uª{êÈÖ[ dâpêÌâ°°»Kpâ°yÖKpê. %Àâpâ}â°Q UÍêD© Èê©ÀâÚ %zâÀÖ
ÁÖÉâ°Ë ÀâÃÖÚdê³ªÚ{âMpâ³ ÉâÝâ aÔâgê³Ôâgê© %Àâpâ dâ°îyâ° Éâ³dâ_W
ÅâÌâ°Àêòª{â}â°Q Er°Ddê³ªÚpâ°yÖKpê. %Àâpâ dâx°J yâÄRÉâ°yÖKpê. yâÀâ°W
%ªyâpâªgâ{â ÀâÃÖyâ°gâÔâ}â°Q %Àâpâ° AÚ²rDpê!  Uª± ¬Ð·°
U·[pâ·³[ Epâ°yâK{ê. ̀ Àâ°pâ°Ôâpâ°' Ïê©pê ÌâÃÖpâ ±gê$ ÀâÃÖyÖÚ{âpâ³,
Ïêô{âpâ³, (Ïêôgâ°ÔâgâÔâ° ÉâRÍâDÀÖÐ{âMpâ³ ÌâÃÖpâ dâ°îyâ° %}ê³Q©{â°
±Ýâ°yê©dâ %ÉâRÍâDÀÖÐpâ°yâK{ê!) pâ°×gâÂÖDÐ A¶Éâ°Àâ }ÖÀâó, %Àâ}â°
}âÀê°W{â°pâ° dêôkÖ× ¾ªyâ°²rDpê, zârDªyâ ÑÉêgê dêôÝÖÑ {â°vâ°G
dê³r°D²vâ°yêK©Àê %zâÀÖ »ªÚ dê³vâ°yêK©Àê. ̀ `}â}âQ ±gê$ ÀâÃÖyÖvâÏê©vâ
ÀâÃÖpÖÌâ°'' U}â°QÀâªzâ ¬ÀâXÌâÃÖkâ}ê Epâ°yâ K{ê, }âÀâ°W
¬ÈÒ{Öpâyâ}â{â¶[. A{âpê Àâ°pâ°Ôâ ÀâÃÖyâZ EÀê·[ dâ}âû}â¶[
}âvêÌâ°°»Kpâ°Àâªyê, Éâª±ª|âÀê© Epâ{âªyê EÉâdê³ªvâ°
Ýê³pâr°²vâ°yÖK}ê.

µÖÈêgê Ýê³pâr %zâÀÖ µÖÈêÎ°ª{â Àâ°pâÔâ°Àâ Àâ°dâ"ùgâ³
o Àâ°pâ°Ôâîgâ³ Æµê©Íâ }âªr°. Agâ Àâ°Ôâ\ Æ{â³Íâdâ}ÖÐ ²vâ°yÖK}ê.
zêôzêô Uª{â° aª{â° dÖ·¶[ {ÖÀâ°pâ° pâÉêKÌâ° Àê°©Èê dâ°¹Àâ
Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â úÀâ}Ögâ°yÖK}ê %zâÀÖ }Ö×gê²r°D Éâ°|â}â]}â}â°Q µâ½ªgÖpâdê"
dâpêÀâ ~âZÅÖÀâ»ÌâÃÖgâ°yÖK}ê. ÝÖ¶DªgÒ ±Éâ°bgâÔâ Àê°ôÀê°©¶}â
|â³ù}â¶[ ``%Àâ}â Ýêªvâ» Ïê³©}âËÆÂÖ dÖ»Ëdâ IyÖbÀâ''
U}â°QÀâªyâÝâ, Uªzâ hâ}âÆ{Ö]ªÉâîgâ³ ±gêÝâîÌâ°{â ¾gâ³wâ
ÉÖ·°gâÔâ}â°Q ±pêÌâ°°yÖK}ê. %Àâ}â° U¶[ Àâ°·gâ°yÖK}ê, U¶[ OÔâ°yÖK}ê
U}â°QÀâó{â³ %ÍêD© ¾gâ³wâ.

}â}â³Qpâ° gê³©dâxË{â Æµê©ÍâÀêª{âpê %¶[ Ïê©pê Nîª{â
ÌâÃÖ»ZdâpÖÐ ±ª{â° NpâÈê[© Iù{â Ïê©pê ÅÖÍêÌâ° Àâ°pâ°Ôâpâ³
E{âMpâ°. Àâ°ÈêÌâÃÖù, Àâ°pÖï, ²ZmÅÖÍêgâÔâ}â°Q Avâ°Àâ A ÅâZÆ°yâpâ
}âgêÌâ°³ AÌâÃÖ ÅÖÍêgê© Éâª±ª|â~ârDªyê Epâ°»Kyâ°K. A }âgêÌê°©
Ïê©pê! ÉÖ{Ö Àâ°Ôâ\pâ}â°Q dâªgêÚÉâ°Àâªyê dÖÆ yê³r°Ddê³ªvâ Àâ°Ôâ\pâ³
Epâ°»K{âMpâ°. Nî}â Àâ°³· Àâ°Ôâ\îgâ³ Ýê³pâÐª{â ±ª{â Àâ°Ôâ\îgâ³,
%pê¬gâª±pâ %zâÀÖ Ýâpâ°dâ° ±ÂêDÌâ° Àâ°Ôâ\îgâ³ Àâ°yâ°K dÖÆyê³rD
Àâ°Ôâ\îgâ³ ̀ dÖ[ÉÒ' ~âZÏê©|âÀêòª{â° E{âMª»yâ°K (dâÆ dê.Æ. »pâ°Àâ°Èê©µâ
±pê{â ̀E±Tpâ° Ýâ°kâ+pâ°'  Uª± dâzê Eªzâ{ê³ª{â° Éâ³dâ_W ÉâªhâÍâË{â
Àê°©Èê ÏêÔâdâ° kê¶[{ê) %{ê©}ê© Epâ¶, %ªzâ ÀâXÑKgâÔâ° ~âpâÉâRpâ
ÀâÃÖyÖÚ{âM}â°Q ÀâÃÖyâZ }Ö}âªyâ³ }ê³©Ú·[. }â}âQ ÉâªÀê©{â}êÌâ°}â°Q
AÔâÀÖÐ hê³©¸û{â Eªzâ dê·Àâó Ê©ÆgâÔâ° }â}ê³QÔâgê Uª{êª{â³
uÖgâ½yâpÖÐpâ°yÖKpê. gê³©dâxË{â Eªzâ a±T Àâ°Ýâ¾©Ìâ°pâ ±gê$
}Ö}â° yâ°ª± dâvê dê©ù{êM©}ê. A ÀâXÑK }âÉâ° ÏêÔâÑ}â¶[ pâzâ²©¬Ìâ°¶[
~âòÀâË ¬Ñ"gê Àâ°°Ù ÀâÃÖÚ ¾ªyâ° ̀ ` ÏÖ, ÏÖ, ÏÖ...'' Uª{â° dêô

Àâ°°ª{ê ÀâÃÖÚ dêÔâÐª{â Àê°©·dê" Uyâ°KÀâ
Éâ}êQ ÀâÃÖvâ°yâK dâ³gâ°»K{âM. AÀÖÝâ}êÌâ° {â¾
Eyâ°K %Àâ}â ``ÏÖ, ÏÖ, ÏÖ...'' {â¶[. Àâ°yâ°K
}ê³©vâ}ê³©vâ°»K{âMªyê AgâÉâ{â¶[ Éâ³Ìâ°Ë
Æ|ê©Ìâ°}ÖÐ Àâ°³Ú²vâ°»K{âM! }âªyâpâ Éâªuê
o ÀâXÑK ÉâÀâ°°{âZ »©pâ{â¶[ ¾ªyâ° ~âú+Àâ°{â
Ñ_»m{â¶[ dêª~âgê Apâ°»Kpâ°Àâ %{ê© Éâ³Ìâ°Ë¾gê¥``Ìâ°³, Ìâ°³.
oÚÌê°ÂÒ, gê³©...Ýê³©gâ°..Y Éê© gê³©...Àâ°gâ}ê© Ýê³©gê³©...''
Uª{â° dêôÌâ°}â°Q ²©û ²©û %~âRÇê dê³vâ°»K{âM. EÀâ}â EÍÖpêgê©
dÖ{âª»{âM Éâ³Ìâ°Ë ~âóÔâ°dâ"}ê Àâ°°Ôâ°Ð²vâ°»K{â M! }âªyâpâ
oyâ ``Éâ³Ìâ°Ë}â}â°Q dâpêyâª{â° EÚ© ¬}â dê·Éâ ÀâÃÖÚûdê³ªvâ°
Àâ°pâù dâùû{âªzâ aª{â° |â}âXyÖÅÖÀâ{â¶[ yê³©Ôâ°²Tûdê³ªvâ°
ÀâÃÖÌâ°ÀÖgâ°»K{âM. %Àâ¾gê %¾û{â°M UÍâ°D `¾m' ÀÖ{â{âM·[Àê?
Uª{â° }â}â Q}â° Q %kâ +îûgê³ùû, `¾m'{â dâ°îyâ° }â}â Q}â° Q
%·°Ðû{â Éâªgâ» %{â°. %Àâ}â Èê³©dâ{â ¾mÀâ}â°Q %·[gâÔêÌâ°·°
}Ö ÌâÃÖpâ°?

NpâÀâpê·[ dÖÌâ°dâ" %ªyâ dâî©»{âM E}ê³±T Àâ°þÔê ÉâÝâ
}â}âgê %Àâ|â³yêÌâ°ªyê dÖx°»K{âMÔâ°. %ÀâÔâ° }Ö}Ö û©pêgâÔâ %ª×}â
×ª¬Ìâ° kêªvê³ª{â}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâ°yâKÈê© Epâ°»K{âMÔâ°. Nî}â yê©î}â
myêgê %ÀâÔâ ÉâªÉÖpâ }âvê{âª»yâ°K. ÀâÍâËÆÚ© yâ}âQ µêvÒ}â¶[ yê~âRgê
¾ª»pâ°»K{âM yê©î}â uê³yêgê %ÀâÔâ ÀâÃÖyâ°, dâyê, Àâ°°{â°M, mgâÔâ,
Ýâ°ûÀâ°°¾Éâ°, pâkê+, ·uê@ U·[Àâò }âvêÌâ°°»Kyâ°K. }â}âgê %{â°
Æµê©ÍâÀê¾ûyâ°K. úÀâpÖ»Z uÖyêZgê aª{â° ÀÖpâÆpâ°ÀÖgâÈê© yê©pâ}â°Q
Ýê³pâyêgê{â°, ûªgâîû, %rD¹gê Oîû, ²¬î¾ª{â %{âpâ úÙpâ
gê³©~âópâ ÀâÃÖÚ, ~âyÖdê, yê³©pâxgâùª{â %{â° ÉâuÖ@gâ°ÀÖgâ,
dÖÌâ°dâ" `gÖÌâ°ÏÒ'! %ÀâÔâ Éâ°ùÀê© Epâ°»Kpâ¶·[. uÖyêZÌâ°¶[
yê©pêÔê{â° U·[ ÉâªÅâZÀâ° Àâ°°Ð{â° yê©pâ° yâ}êQ·[ Àê©ÍâÅâ³Íâ dâÔâ×
±î© ̀ Ïê³vêG'ÌâÃÖÐ ¾ªyâ Àê°©Èê Àâ°yêK dÖÌâ°dâ" ÝÖmpÒ! Éâ°ÀâÃÖpâ°
Upâvâ° ÀÖpâ dÖ· gâªvâ}â}â°Q Nî}â uê³yê, ~âZÀÖûgâpâ uê³yê
Àê°pêÌâ°·° ²rD i{ÖÌâ°Ë %¶[ dÖx°»Kyâ°K. ÉÖÀâËm¾dâ
pâzê³©yâbÀâdâ³" %Àâùgâ³ ²ÈÒdâ°ÈÒ Éâª±ª|âÆpâ¶·[. %ÀâÔâ
}âªÂê©¾{âMpâ³ ÉÖÀâËm¾dâ Éâª~âdâË¬ª{â Àâ°°dâKÀÖÐ fÖÉâÐÌâÃÖÐ
¾ª»pâ°Àâ A yê©î}â uê³yêgê %ÍêD©. o dÖÌâ°dâ" }â}âQ `kâª{âZµÖÈê'
dâzêÌâ°¶[ ±ª{â° }â}âQ}â°Q %}â°gâZþû{ÖMÔê. Npâ gâªvâÉâpê·[ %ÀâÔâ
dâx°J yâÄRû }âvêÌâ°°»K{âMpê ÝêªgâÉâpâ° dâpê{â° dâpê{â° Adêgê Nr
ÝÖdâ°»K{âMpâ°. ÝâÔê û©pê dê³vâ°»K{âMpâ°.

{âÌâÃÖ %ªyâ E}ê³Q±T¾{âM. Àâ°dâ"Ôâ}â°Q }ÖÎ°gâÔâ° %sDûdê³ªvâ°
±ª{âpê. %{ê¶[ª{âÈê³© ÝâtÖyÒ ~âZyâXdâ_}ÖÐ ̀ ÝâkÖ, ÝâkÖ' Uª{â°
}ÖÎ°gâÔâ}â°Q eÚû Àâ°dâ"Ôâ° %Ôâ°Àê³©pêÌâ°·³[ }âgâ°Àâªyê ÀâÃÖÚ
±kÖÀâó ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ ̀A~â{ÒÏÖª|âÀâ'! oyâ. gê³©dâxË{â¶[ gâªÊgâ{êM
%ªyê³ª{â° ~âZ{ê©µâ E{ê. %¶[Ìê°© Ýê×+gê Éâ°yÖKÚdê³ªÚ{âM. %Àâ¾gê
ÀâÃÖÉâKpâpâ ±gê$ O}ê³© Æ·dâ_x ÉêÔêyâ Eyâ°K. µÖÈÖ údâ_dâpâ° µÖÈê
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Àâ°°Ðû }âvê{â°dê³ªvê© Àâ°}êgê Àâ°pâÔâ°»K{â M dÖ· %{â°.
uê³yêuê³yêÌâÃÖÐ Àâ°pâÔâ°»K{âMpâ°. Agâ {âÌâÃÖ %¶[ E¶[ %ªgâÚ
Àâ°°ªgâr°Dgâùª{â %zâÀÖ ÌâÃÖpÖXpâ{ê³© Àâ°}ê þyâK¶ª{â
`ÀâÃÖÉâDpÒ...O...ÀâÃÖÉâDpÒ' Uª± }Ö}Ö µâ½»Ìâ°¶[ dâ³Ð dâpêÌâ°°»K{âM.
A dâ³gâ° dê©ù{â yâdâ_x Uªzâ ÀâÃÖÉâKpâpâ }âÚgêÌâ°³ yâ°Éâ° kâ°pâ°dÖÐ
²vâ°»Kyâ°K. }Ö}â° ÀâÃÖÉâKpâpâ Àâ°gâ}ÖÐ{âMîª{â UÈÖ[{âpâ³ {âÌâÃÖ
U{â°pÖ{âpê }â}âgê³ª{â° Æµê©Íâ Ýê{âîdê Epâ°»Kyâ°K. aÀê°W Ayâ
Ê©Àêò©yâKÀâ° Àâ°tâ{â U{â°î}â ¬©~âgê³©~âópâ{â (E{â° gê³©ÀÖ
µêô¶Ìâ° ¬©~âÉâKªÅâ, Àâ°x°J EsDgêgâùª{âÈê© ÀâÃÖÚ{â yê©î}êyâKpâ{â
Adâ½») Àê°©¶}â aª{â° gâ³Ú}â¶[ %{êc©gê³© ¾ªyâ°, dêÔâgê Avâ°»K{âM
Àâ°dâ"Ôâ}â°Q Adâ¸ËÉâyê³vâÐ{â. Àâ°dâ"Ôâ° Ar Àâ°pêyâ° yâ°Éâ°
«©»Î°ª{âÈê %Àâ}â}â°Q }ê³©vâ°yâK, pâÉêKÌâ°¶[ Ýê³©gâ°»K{âM m}âpâ}â³Q
yâÀâÃÖÍê }ê³©vâ·° dâpêÌâ°yê³vâÐ{âpâ°. yâÀâÃÖÍêÐªyâ Ýêkâ°+ Ayâªdâ
%¶[yâ°K. Odêª{âpê %~ÖÌâ°dÖî UyâKpâ{â¶[ {âÌâÃÖ ¾ª»{âM. %¶[ª{âÈê©
{âÌâÃÖ aª{â° hê³©ÍâÇê ÀâÃÖÚ{â. ``}Ö}â° E¶[ª{â ÊÐÌâ°°yêK©}ê.
Àâ}Ò...r³...¼Z©...Ýê©ùZ©'' Uª{âÀâ}â° %ª¬{êM© m}â ÝñÝÖî{âpâ°.

``ÀâÃÖpÖÌâ°, ÉÖÌê°]! ¾·°[ ¾·°[. ÝÖpâÏê©vÖ. dâÂêD Àê°©¶ª{â
}âvâdê³ªvâ° Ýâgâ³pâ þª{âgâvê Àê°sD· ÝâyâZ ÏÖ. ÉÖÀÒdÖµÖ...
ÉÖÀÒdÖµÖ...'' Uª{â° U·[pâ³ Ukâ+îdê dê³vâ°»Kpâ°ÀÖgâ,
Ýâ°vâ°gâ}ê³±T `Àâ}Ò, r³, ¼Z©...'' Uª{â° aª{ê© IÉâ°î}â¶[
dâ³Ð²rD. dâx°W×+ yêgêÌâ°°Àâó{âpâ aÔâgê {âÌâÃÖ ÊÐ{â° dêÔâgê ²{â°M
~Ö ZxÀê© Ýê³©{âªy ê . . . ` `AÎ°©. . .AÎ°©. . . ' '  Uª{â°
pê³©¬Éâyê³vâÐ{â. Àâ°dâ"Ôâ° Ýê{âî eÚÝê³©{âpâ°. E±Tpâ° %Àâ}â}â°Q
ÉêôdâÈÒ Àê°©Èê dâ³îû AÉâRyêZgê ÉÖÐû{âpâ°. %Àâ}â° ``AÎ°©..''
Uª{â° pê³©¬û{â°M %Àâ}â AÎ°gê Uª{â° yâ·°Äyê³© %zâÀÖ
E·[Àêò© gê³»K·[. }âªyâpâ Upâvâ³ dÖ¶gâ³ ~Ö[ÉâDpÒ ÝÖÑûdê³ªvâ°
%Àâ}â° Àâ°³pâ° »ªgâÔâ° Àâ°}ê©Èê© E{âM}âªyê. %Àâ}â}â°Q }ê³©vâ·°
Ýê³©{âÀâîgê·[ %Àâ}â AÎ° ``{ê©Àâpâ° {ê³vâGÀâ}â°. o
î©»Ìâ°ÈÖ[{âpâ³ EÀâ}â° Àâ°}ê©¶{ÖM}ê. EÈÖ[ª{êZ ~âZ»© Éâªuê
EÀâ}â}â°Q NpêÈÖ[ Ýâ°vâ°Ñ Ýâ°vâ°Ñ dâpâdê³ªvâ° ±ª{â° Ê©Àâ ÝâÇÖJÐ
Ýê³©ÐKyâ°K'' U}â°Q»K{âMpâªyê.

}Ö}â° ÝêôÉâ³"¶gê Ýê³©gâ°ÀÖgâ dÖÆÌâ° dâ°yÖË Àâ°yâ°K
~ÖÌâ°uÖÀâ ÃÖ ÝÖÑ{â Iyâ Kpâ ÅÖpâyâ{â ÉÖ¬]Ìê³±Tpâ
AgâÀâ°}âÀÖÎ°yâ°. %Àâpâ ÝêÉâpê³© %zâÀÖ Nî}â ÝêÉâpê³© gê³»K·[
U·[pâ³ AdêÌâ°}â°Q ±{âî©ÏÖÎ° Uª{ê© dâpêÌâ°°»K{âMpâ°. ÅâÑKÌâ°
~âpÖdÖÍêFÌâ°}â°Q Æ°©î Adê ÆÑ_~âKÀÖÐ Àâ»ËÉâ°Àâó{â° µâ°pâ°ÀÖÎ°yâ°.
Nî}âÀâîgê %{â° ±î© ÅâÑKÌâ°·[ %ªyâ Àâ°}âÀâîdê AÐ{â°M Nî}â
ÝâÀÖXû Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â ArgâÔâ° }âvê{Ögâ, pâzâ²©¬Ìâ°¶[ }Ö·°"
²¬î}â gâÔâ }êr°D yê³©pâx dâsD yâÌâÃÖîÉâÈÖ{â Àâ°°{ÖM{â pâªgâ¬ª{â
aª¬Íâ°D {â³pâÀê© dâ³yâ° yâ}âWÌâ°ÔÖÐ }ê³©vâ°»K{âM Adêgê Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â
~ÖyâZgâÔê·[ zê©r° {ê©Àâ{ê©ÀâyêgâÔê pâ³~âdâÔê{â° U{â°pâ° ±ª{â°
dâ³Ð{âªyê %¾û{âMpâ¶[ Aµâ+Ìâ°ËÆ·[. Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â AdâÍâËÇêÌê°©
%{â°. A{âpê Adêgê dâ½ÍâJ}â ~ÖyâZ ±ª{Ögâ ÀâÃÖyâZ ~Ö~â yâ}âQ}â°Q
%ªdêÌâ°¶[r°Ddê³Ôâ\·° Agâ°yâKÈê© Epâ¶·[. U{â°M dâ°¹Ìâ°°yâK pâªgâÉâLÔâdê"
|ÖÆû dâ½ÍâJ}â dÖ¶gê ²{â°M U{â°M A ~ÖyâZÀâ}â°Q %·ªÐû dâ°¹yâ

Àâ°°ª{â°Àâpêû Ýâgâpâx ÀâÃÖÚ²vâ°»K{âMÔâ°. þÀê°W©Ôâ Àâ°°Àê°W©Ôâ
U·[Àâ}â³Q ±pâfÖÉâ°K ÀâÃÖÚÌê°© AdêÌâ°}â°Q ²ÚÉâÏê©dÖgâ°»Kyâ°K.
%{â° %¶[gê© ¾·[{ê Adê dâ½ÍâJ ~ÖyâZ|ÖîgâÔâ Àâ°}êÌâ°}â³Q Ýâgâ·¶[
%pâû Ýê³©gâyê³vâÐ{âÔâ°. ²ZmÅÖÍêÌâ°¶[ %ÀâÔâ° Éâ°K»Éâ°»K{ÖMÔê³©
%zâÀÖ ÏêôÌâ°°»K{ÖMÔê³© %ªyâ gê³yÖKgâ°»Kpâ¶·[. dâ½Íâ J
~Öyâ Z|ÖîgâÔê·[ pÖmÑ©Ìâ° Éâªyâ ZÉâ Kpâªyê yÖyÖ"¶dâÀÖÐ
Åâ³gâyâpÖgâÏê©dÖ{â yâ°yâ°Ë ~âîûL» IªÂÖÎ°yâ°.

gê³©dâxË{â pâzâ²©¬Ìâ° E}êQ³ª{â° yâ°¬Ìâ°¶[ Éâ°ÅÖÍÒ
kñdâ Uª±¶[ ~âórD Àê©¬dêÎ°yâ°K. %¶[ ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âXÀÖÐ Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â,
ÉâÅê, ÅÖÍâx EyÖX¬ }âvêÌâ°°»K{âMÀâó. ±°vêË %ªyê³±T ÅâZÆ°yâ
Ê©Æ pÖ»Z %¶[ Ýê³©Ð ×©· ÝÖûdê³ªvâ° Àâ°·gâ°»K{âM. ¬}âÆÚ©
Ayâ  yâ}âQÍâDdê" gê³xÐdê³Ôâ°\yâK pâÉêKÌâ°¶[ ²¬M{âM dâ·°[gâÔâ}â°Q U»K
±¬gê ÝÖdâ°»K{âM. NîÚ© %Àâ }âyâÀâ°°Ù}ÖÐ %ÈêÌâ°°yâK dâ·°[gâÔâ}â°Q
Ýâ°vâ°dâ°»K{âM. aÀê³WÀê°W %Àâ}â° ÉâÀâ°°{âZ»©pâ{â¶[ Ïê©pâ³î ûLpâÀÖÐ
¾ª»{âM {ê³vâG {ê³vâG úÈêgâÔâ}â°Q yâÔâ°\Àâó{â³ Eyâ°K. »x°Ñ a{ÖMÚ
E}êQ©}â° %Àâó %·°gâ°Àâó¬·[ Uª{â° »ù{â Àê°©·³ ``Eî, }ÖÔê
±yê©Ë}ê''¥Uª{â° %ÀâógâÔâ uê³yê Ýê©ù{âªyê ÀâÃÖÚ yâ}âQ I{âM
dâ³{â·}â°Q dê³vâÆdê³ªvâ° Ýê³pâr°²vâ°»K{âM. %Àâ}â° »©pâ{â
ÉâÆ°©~â{â ÉâªdâÀâ}â°Q yâù\ yâù\ ¾pÖÉê Ýê³ª¬ Ýê³pâs{âM}â³Q }Ö}â°
}ê³©Ú{êM©}ê. aÂÖDpê ÉÖLÀâpâ Éâªgâ»gâÔâ° dâªvâpê ÉÖdâ° %ÀâógâÔâ}â°Q
mªgâÀâ°gê³ùÉâ°Àâ yâ~âÉâ°b %Àâ}â{â°. %Àâ}â° aª{â° pÖ»Z Éâ°ÅÖÍÒ
kñdâ{â¶[ gê³©¹×©·{â Àê°©Èê Àâ°·Ð{âMÀâ}â° ¾{êZÌâ°Èê[©
»©îdê³ªvâ. %Àâ}â}â°Q %¶[ª{â U»K{Ögâ %Àâ}â gê³©¹×©·{â¶[
A dÖ·dê" }â³pÖpâ° }ê³©r°gâÔâ° E{âMÀâªyê. %Àâ}â° %{â}â°Q ±ÔâûÌê°©
Epâ¶·[. E{Ö{â UÍê³D© Àâpâ°ÍâgâÔâ }âªyâpâ dâÀâ°· ÝÖÉâ}â}â ̀ ~âóÍâRdâ
ÆÀâÃÖ}â' ×yâZ{â¶[ a±T «dâ°_dâ}â ~ÖyâZ{â Éâ¾QÀê©µâÀâò Eªzâ{ê© Eyâ°K.
}âÀâ°W ±°vêËÌâ° dâyê %Àâîgê Ýê©gê »ùÎ°yâ° Uª{â° }âÀâ°gê·[ %kâ+î.

E{ê© Éâ°ÅÖÍÒ kñdâ{â¶[ {âÌâÃÖ aÀê°W ¾ªyâ° pÖmdÖpâ¹Ìâ°
ÀâpâÉêÌâ°¶[ ÅÖÍâx ÀâÃÖvâyê³vâÐ{â. ̀ `Àâ°Ýâ¾©Ìâ°pê, Àâ°þÔêÌâ°pê,
}âÀâ°W o Nîgê dâ°Àâ°ÂÖÑ"ªyâ Ýê³}ÖQÀâpâ Ýâ»Kpâ!'' Uª{â. %Àâ}â°
Ýê©ù{â°M »pâ°ÀâóÀâ°°pâ°ÀÖÐyâ°K. %Èê[© E{âM kÖÇÖdâ_}ê³±T ̀ `%Èê³]©
{âÌâÃÖ, gê³©dâxËdê" dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ}ê© Ýâ»Kpâ Ýê³}ÖQÀâpâ Ýê©gê
Ýâ» Kp âÀÖgâ K{ê?'' Uª{â° ~â Zµ ê Q ÝÖÑ{â. %{âdê " {âÌâ ÃÖ
yâdâ_x¥``Àâ°Ýâ¾©Ìâ°pê, }Ö}â° ÅârdâÔâ{â¶[ ¾ªyâ° ÀâÃÖyâ}Övâ°»K{êM©}ê''
Uª{â}âªyê! }âÉâXÄZÌâ°}ÖÐ{âM Ayâ ×sdê }âÉâX dê³rDÀâpâ uê³yê
fÖÌâ°ª Æ¾©yâ}ÖÐ Epâ°»K{âM.

%Àâîgê·[ Uªzâ }ê³©Æyê³K©, Uªzâ ÉâªdârÆyê³K©, Uªzâ
ÉâªÅâZÀâ°Æyê³K©... %ÀâpâÀâpâ yÖÌâ°Kª{ê dâ°r°ª±gâÔâ }ê³©Àâó
%{êªzâ¬yê³K©...aª{âªyâ³ ¾m...Npâ° %Àâpê·[pâ}â°Q Ýê³ÂêDÌâ°
Àâ°dâ"Ôâªyê yâ}âQ Àê°ôyâ°ª± Avâ·° ²sDyâ°, }ê³©Údê³ªÚyâ°.
}âÀê°W·[pâ}â°Q apêgê Ýâ×+ }ê³©vâÈêª{ê© ±ª{â° Npâ yâ°ª± evÖÚ
Ýê³©{â ÀâÃÖpâ°Àê©Íâ{â {ê©ÀâyêgâÔâ° %Àâpâ°. ÌâÃÖpâ Àâ°}êÌê³Ôâgâ³
Uª{â³ ÏÖpâ{â o %Àâ|â³yâpâ° U·[pâ %ªyâpâªgâ{â ÅÖgâ
ÀÖÐpâ°Àâpâ°.

(Éñm}âX : ``Ýê³Éâ Àâ°}â°ÍâX'')
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ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêR©pÒ rZÉÒD (î.) Àâ°°ª±Î°
ÉâÝâdÖpâ¥Éâ~âKdâ, ÏêªgâÔâ³pâ°

ÉâªÐ©yâ Éâª|ÖX¥Àâ|â° ÀâpÖ}ê]©Íâx ú²pâ
¬}Öªdâ :¥ 2.10.2019 • Àê©Ôê :¥ Éâªuê 3.30 îª{â • ÉâLÔâ :¥ ÝâÀâXdâpâ ÉâÅÖgâ½Ýâ, ¬©ÄK Éê³¶ÂêpÒ,

UÀâÃÒ. Ê. pê³©vÒ Àâ°yâ°K UÈÒ. ². UÉÒ. ÀâÃÖgâË mªdâ_}Ò, hÖÂÒdê³©~âpÒ (~â.)
ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ|â° ÀâpÖ}ê]©Íâx ú²pâ : Éâªuê 3.30 îª{â 4.30 pâ Àâpêgê

µÖûç©Ìâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :µÖûç©Ìâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :µÖûç©Ìâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :µÖûç©Ìâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :µÖûç©Ìâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ : Éâªuê 6.00 îª{â
gÖÌâ°dâpâ° : úZ© Æ}ÖÌâ°dÒ Ýêgâvê, Àâ°°yâK°Wvâ°Ë (Éâ°~âZû{âP þª{â°ÉÖL¾ gÖÌâ°dâpâ°)

Éâ°gâÀâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :Éâ°gâÀâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :Éâ°gâÀâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :Éâ°gâÀâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ :Éâ°gâÀâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ : Éâªuê 4.30 îª{â 5.30 pâ Àâpêgê
gÖÌâ°dâpâ° : dâ°ÀâÃÖî Éâ°¾©yÖ ÅâÂÒ þyâK·gâ{êM

úZ©Àâ°» %~âÇÖË ÅâÂÒ Àâ°°ª±Î°, úZ©Àâ°» dÖÀÖX ÅÖgâ]yÒ Àâ°°ª±Î°
Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê :Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê :Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê :Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê :Æµê©Íâ AdâÍâËÇê : Éâªyâ³pÒÀÖ{â}â : dâ°. Éâ°ÀâÃÖ Ýêgâvê, þyâ[ù\ • Éâªuê 5.30 îª{â 6.00 pâ Àâpêgê

ÝÖÀê³©Ë¾Ìâ°ÀâÃÒ : úZ© ~âZdÖµÒ Ýêgâvê, Ìâ°vâù\ • yâ±· : dâ°. Æuê©yâ Ýêgâvê, dêpêÀâ°}ê
ÉâªÐ©yâ{â pâÉâ ÉÖ]{â ÉâÆÌâ°·° ÝÖgâ³ ÄZ©» Åê³©m}â{â¶[ uê³yê ¾©vâ·° ÉâÀâËîgâ³ A{âpâ{â AÀâ°ªyâZx.

úZ© úÀâdâ°ÀâÃÖpÒ ÅÖgâ]yÒ úZ© }ÖpÖÌâ°ÇÒ %dâ{ÖÉÒ úZ© ×{Ö}âª{â ÅÖgâ]yÒ úZ© Ê. UÉÒ. Ýêgâvê
(%|âXdâ_pâ°) (gñ. dÖÌâ°Ë{âúË)  (ÉâªkÖ·dâpâ°) (ÉâªkÖ·dâpâ°)

ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêS©pÒ rZÉÒD, Àâ°°ª±Î°  Éâ~âKdâ, ÏêªgâÔâ³pâ°
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An Eternal Journey to the abode of Lord Shiva
�����  Yashashree Akadas

A journey through self, not only through places,
A journey through highs and lows
A journey of harshness, discipline, peace and bliss.

It is indeed difficult to compile certain things in words
and the Kailash Mansarovar Yatra is no different. It is
not just an adventure trip; it is a penance.

A penance where you push your body, mind and soul
beyond limits, where you learn to conquer thirst, hunger,
sickness, weather, ego, impatience and what not!

So here I begin with my experience of the one of the
most revered places of the world, the Kailash
Mansarovar Yatra.

Kailash Mansarovar is located in Tibet, China and is
open for visitors/ pilgrims for 4-5 months, between May
and September. Believed to be one of the most difficult
places to travel because of altitude and location, it is an
unbelievably beautiful and rough place to visit.

The reason why this arduous trip is taken up is not
only for a spiritual and adventurous time but also
because of the mythologies and unproven facts this
mysterious place holds.

Mount Kailash, referred to as Mount Meru, is
considered to be the centre of the world (Axis Mundi)
and pillar of the world. In spite of being lower than many
others, Mt. Kailash standing at 21,778ft, has not been
summited by anyone, ever, till date, even after a lot of
efforts and attempts by mountaineers. It is however now
banned by Chinese Government to even attempt
climbing it. Mt. Kailash, because of its geometry and
structure, is believed to be a human built pyramid over
a complex structure of numerous other pyramids (based
on Russian theory)! The faces of Mt. Kailash present
the compass directions accurately! Moreover, it is the
source of four life giving rivers, Indus, Sutlej,
Brahmaputra and Karnali. It is a holy place for the bon,
Buddhists, Jains and Hindus, following their epics.

Lake Mansarovar is one of the largest freshwater
lakes situated at an altitude of over 15000ft. Very near
to it, lies the Rakshas Tal, a lake with rough and salty
water (where you literally do not find any living thing- in
and around). They are considered to be the positive and
negative forces, God and Devil. In spite of being next to
each other, the stark opposite composition of these lakes
makes it a wonder.

I think these are enough to get
someone excited about taking up the
trip and if not, epics and stories
following these are endless.

Notgetting into those, we shall now
go ahead with how you can visit this
fantastic place. Kailash Mansarovar Yatra can be taken
up either through government, by applying for the Yatra
and getting selected through a random lottery system of
drawing names, or by private tour operators. Since we
were a family of 5 who wanted to go for the Yatra, we
opted for a private tour operator. (P.S.: Selection of Tour
Operators is a very crucial factor. Not every operator is
trustworthy and once you are on the trip, you are totally
dependent on them)

Kailash Yatra can be done either on foot, by car or
helicopter. (The mode depends on the package you
select). However, the main Parikrama (3 Days) of Mount
Kailash can be done either on foot or riding a Pony, no
motor option available.

Since the shortest option availableis of 11 days by
Helicopter, we chose that one, considering shortage of
time. From other options, it takes 15 to 21 days to
complete the entire journey.

It is often said that 'Kailash calls' and it is only then
that you can take up the journey. Now that I have been
there, I can say, it is not totally untrue, since a lot of
forces need to act in unison to make you reach your
destination, the Mighty and Unconquered Mount Kailash.

This journey needs mental, physical, monetary
capacity along with a strong will and also, time.Fitness
is a must, though high-altitude sickness can hit anybody.
A strong will and determination to survive everything
which comes in the way will surely facilitate a peaceful
Yatra. The weather being totally unpredictable, time is
one thing which cannot be guaranteed. Which in our
case by the way, extended from 11 days to 15!

Me and my family had booked for a Full Moon
Package, but since the Chinese Embassy delayed our
permit, our entry was postponed by 2 days. However,
the 2 days were compensated with a stay at Bardiya in
Nepal (with exciting open safari at the Bardiya National
Park), some leisure before labour.
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as we were going to be the first to take the Helicopter
from Simikot to Hilsa.

A breath-taking ride, through high mountains, rivers,
small houses, clouds, rains everything packaged in an
18min helicopter ride was mind blowing. We reached a
remote dusty town of Hilsa, near the Chinese Border. A
helipad, a few shops and some guest houses, there was
nothing more to explore in that place. When we reached,
we were prepared to halt there for the night, since the
rest of the group was yet to arrive. But then we realised,
7 of us had a different group visa, and we were going to
be taken to Lake Mansarovar directly! We had tears of
happiness as our wait to see the holy lake was not going
to be any longer!

We crossed the China Nepal Bridge and through a
bus, we were taken to the Chinese embassy. One of the
most upsetting things in the Kailash Mansarovar Yatra
(in our experience) is the way the Chinese treat Indians.
Every bag was checked personally by security personnel
and mobile galleries the mobile galleries too, to make
sure nothing related to Dalai Lama gets inside the
country!

We were then taken to Purang, also known as
Taklakot, for customs. Here, our bags were scanned and
we continued our journey to Lake Mansarovar. Since
one of the women in our group had mistakenly carried a
newspaper with Dalai Lama's article in it, the entirebus
was made to wait for 3 long hours. We were very late,
since the Chinese time too was 2.30 hrs ahead of the
Nepali time.

Disappointed because we missed seeing Rakshas
Tal and first glimpse of Mount Kailash because of the
darkness, we were convincing ourselves that we are
atleast nearing the holy lake. And when the bus was
driving us through guesthouses, we all witnessed an out-
of-the-world sight! We saw the Moon rise on Lake
Mansarovar. No photos, no videos. Everyone in the bus
was mesmerized as in 30 secs the 2-day old full moon
rose from the lake to the sky. The lake shimmering in
moonlight and throwing brightness all around, erasing
all our disappointments, all our tiredness.

The next morning, I went to the bank of the lake.
Sun shining so brightly in the sky with its reflection in
the lake, that it seemed like two suns shone at the same
time. I turned to my left to take a look at where the lake
starts, and that! That's when I got the first glimpse of

Our yatra started from Lucknow (airport was flooded
3 hours before we landed. But everything cleared as we
reached) to Nepalgunj (a 4-hour drive from Lucknow).
Nepalgunj is known for Bageshwari Mata Temple, which
is believed to be the shaktipeeth where Goddess Durga's
(Sati) tongue is preserved. At Nepalgunj, we were briefed
about the hardships we might be facing through the
journey and how we need to be prepared for everything.
'Be Patient', was one thing which was focused on, the
most. During the briefing we met fellow travellers too,
who were stuck for 4 days in Nepalgunj, since flights
weren't taking off to Simikot due to Bad weather. We all
prayed that flight services resumed from the next day,
so that we could stay on schedule.

Luckily, next morning the weather cleared and as
soon as we returned to the hotel after vising the temple,
we were informed that we were in the first batch to fly.
We were extremely happy, since we felt like even natural
forces were making way for us, as we flew through the
clouds clearing bad weathers.

The Airport of Nepalgunj seemed ridiculously small
and the security check was just a formality. A 35-minute
flight through beautiful scenes in a 15-seater plane and
we spotted a single narrow strip of runway in the last
minute, between mountains. That was our destination.
Simikot.

A completely isolated town of Humla District in
Nepal, Simikot is difficulty accessible, since its
connectivity is only through airways. Every kilogram of
item transported cost more than a hundred rupees,
because of which the poverty in the town is clearly visible.
Simikot is famous for its Shiva Temple which was a 30
min trek from our hotel which was next to the airport.
We were only 7 members from the group of 50, who
reached Simikot, since flights were shut after we
reached.

The rest of our group joined us on the next day but
by the time everyone reached, the helicopter services
closed and we had to remain in Simikot. This is the
weirdly exciting thing about this journey. You can never
be sure of where you will be the next day! The
uncertainties are totally unbelievable.

China has a system of group visas for this tour. So,
no individual trip can be planned and the dependency
on tour operators just keeps increasing as we go nearer
to our destination. We were told to be ready at 6.30 am,
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